Club advice for the new season
1. Registration with the Club includes permission to use photography
of training and matches for Club promotion and communication.
2. Players need shin pads and football boots for training and matches.
And their name and team written on any jackets they wear to training!
3. Check your child has their bootlaces tied on tight so they can learn
new skills and minimise the risk of injury.
4. Players that attend training get priority in team selection.
5. Help our players get the ‘punctuality habit’ by arriving early for
training. Give them a gift to last a lifetime.
6. Arrive 30 minutes before match kick off so the coaches and players
can prepare together in a calm atmosphere.
7. Cheer loudly and leave the coaching to the coaches.
8. In cold weather your child will need Thinsulate-type gloves,
a beanie hat and an Under Armour type long sleeved vest.
9. In wet weather only use training trousers that drip dry.
10. Join in the fun in training and matches on Twitter @ClissoldRangers.
11. Enjoy your half-time oranges!

New Window Sponsors

Look out for our window stickers in some of the best local businesses
who support us with an annual donation and promotions.

SEASON 2016-17 ELE League & LONDON CUP
Welcome to what is already a record breaking season for our community club.
For the first time we have seven teams. Congratulations to everyone for their
infectious enthusiasm, great character and generosity of spirit. And a special
thanks to our volunteers and sponsors who enable us to remain affordable for
any family wishing to enjoy the beautiful game in our part of the world.
And congratulations to Reiss, the grandson of our head coach Danny. Reiss joined
Spurs in the close season from our U10s and had been with us since he was four.
We will keep you posted with news in our e-newsletter and our web site, Twitter
and Facebook. Here’s to another season of “Mud and Glory”. 1, 2, 3 CLISSOLD!

Award winning local
lettings agency with
a special offer for you*
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*See leaflet enclosed

Meet the people who keep the club on the road
Chairman & Coach

07714 216 790

nfranchini@hotmail.co.uk

07966 209 607

graeme.harris@writtle.com

Secretary
& U14 Asst. Manager

Nick
Franchini
Graeme
Harris
Kwadjo
Barwuah

07891 972 616

kwadjob@hotmail.com

Child Protection / Health
& Safety Officer

Saul
Marmot

07939 587 582

saul.marmot@googlemail.com

Marketing Manager

Diane
Cheung
Danny
Brade
Danel
McFarlane
Alex
Szulc
Karen
Willey
Jake
Ensum
Tom
Goodwin
Milo
O'Connor
Neil
Smith
Mark
Stephenson
Milo
O'Connor
Hilary
Kinsler
Donald
Brown
David
Brade

07907 391 723

dche6472@yahoo.com.au

07838 902 346

cropsb8@yahoo.com

07811 214 531

karen@alwaysthinking.org

07487 858 653

jakeensum@yahoo.co.uk

07939 587 582

tom@xmarksthespotresearch.co.uk

07976 139 728

milo.oconnor@outlook.com

07341 177 228

moms.tv@googlemail.com

07976 139 728

milo.oconnor@outlook.com

07939 251345

kinslerhil@gmail.com

Treasurer

Head Coach
Coaches for Saturday
10am Open Session

U8 Manager
U9 Manager
U11 Manager
U13
Manager
U13 & U15 Blue
Coach
U14 Manager
U15/16 Blue Manager
U15/16 Red Manager
U15/16 Red Coach
Goalkeeping Coach

About your subscription
The £155 payable for this season pays for the Clissold Rangers team kit (shirt, shorts & socks),
ELE League registration, pitch fees, referee fees, training equipment, first aid kits, DBS/CRB
checking costs, recruitment/marketing/merchandise costs and FA affiliation and insurance.
The subscription does not pay for the 10am Technical Training which is self-funding (which
costs £3.50 per session) or external coaching sessions (if applicable). However, the Club also
pays towards its equipment costs. We do not want anyone to be excluded for financial reasons
so please speak in confidence with your team manager if the one-off payment of annual
subscription ever presents any difficulties.

U8 play 5 a side, U9 play 7 a side, U11 play 9 a side. Older teams play 11 a side.
The duration of matches varies with age and is listed above.
Fixture kick off times published on Thursdays:
www.leaguewebsite.co.uk/eleleague/

